Student Registration – One Time Process

Our Commitment to Helping You Access Content In Your Course.
1. Click “Course Content”
2. Attempt to Access any McGraw-Hill Content
3. Click “Register”
4. Input QU E-Mail & Click “Submit”
5. Enter the code that was sent to your QU email after you purchase the eBook in “Registration Code” then Click “Submit”
6. Click “Continue”
7. Fill in the Registration Form and click on “Complete my Registration”.
8. Access to Connect is now complete. You can choose one of the following two options:

Either Click on «Return to Blackboard» OR enter into «Connect» by Click on «go to Connect».

**Note:** Your instructor may want you to use Blackboard to access your assignments.

« return to Blackboard
Help & Support

- For direct support you can get back to your instructor.

- For any technical issue you can contact support person in below:
  Mr. Ahmed from McGraw-Hill Company: shahed.ahmed@mheducation.com